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THE ADVOCATb

Horse Notes

Trotters havo too much energy for
fai in work

Honcs differ in intelligence almost
as much aa men do

Drive the colt tho iirt timo with a

fast walking lioifcc

A Illtln drive every day aids the de-

velopment
¬

of young horses

The French and the Chinese are tin
two great horse eating nations

On tho farm tho value of a horso de
IicikIb upon the load ho will draw

Give your breeding marcs plenty of
food and exercise but not heavy woik

Breed for energy and intelligence in
the horse as well as for lorm and ac-

tion

¬

Forty years ago there were practic-
ally

¬

no road horses in tho United
States

Do not keep horses in a field separa¬

ted from other horses by a barbed
wire ience

The quantity of horses has never
been so great nor tho quality so poor
as at present

By breeding the mares in tho fall
thev can be made to perform tho farm
work without injury

It does not pay to sell a horse in
poor condition nor docs it pay to keep
a horso iu that condition

To keep the horse in perfect condi-

tion
¬

regular feeding of the proper
quantity of feed is essential

Liberal feeding good shelter and
occasional handling will mature the
well bred horso into usefulness

Dont blanket your mares in the
stable and strip them when running
the yard exposed to high wind

A colt broken to harness when full
of life and spirit is more reliable than
if weak and half fed when broken

Have the shoes of the team sharpen ¬

ed as f oon as they become dull if you
would avoid bruises sprains and
spavins

There is a good market for heavy
horse weighing fiom loOCO to 1700
pound- - good boned muscular and
compact

Skim milk shoits oats barley oil- -

meal bian wheat and roots prefera ¬

bly carrots are good food for a colt to

grow on

The system of using Shire blood to
increase the sue and bone of horses is
reviving among many heretofore strict
stud book breeders

Breed to draught horses to get
drught horses to running horses for
runners and to tiotting hoi sea that
have trotted for trotters

Farmers are too apt to sell tho best
horses thinking that on the farm any
sort of team will do and forgetting
that they aro disposing of the best
producers on the farm

The handling which tho colt receiv-
es

¬

from its earliest days until it be-

comes
¬

a mature animal is as impor-
tant

¬

as the food that is supplied it

He Would Not
It is now stated at Washington that

ex Governor Proctor Knott of Ken-
tucky

¬

was offered the position of Min-

ister
¬

to Hawaii and after ascertaining
that tho President expected him to
substitute the Queen for tho Provis-
ionals

¬

declined saying that ho was an
American citi7on and could not go to
Honolulu to ovci throw tho descend-
ants

¬

of Americans and put heathen on
top

Hor Shrewd Advice- -

The merchant was rather blue and
his wife noticing it asked what the
matter was

Matter enough ho sighed Ive
been looking over my books and Ive
lost mouoy every month for tho last
year

How did you losoitshe inquired
Oh I dont know he said wearily

shaking his head
Nor where
No

Then sho thought a minute and re ¬

membered what sho did whon sho lost
hor pocket book and hor face bright-
ened

¬

Why dont you advertiso for it
she asked inuocently

By GcorgoJ ho exclaimed I
never thought of that and tho next
day ho had a big display ad in the
paper and tho next and tho next and
in three months timo ho was in clover
up to his chin Detroit Freo Press
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CALLS FOR CASH

Carlisle Says His Estimates Were

Too Low

And Ho Must Have Bonds Issned

At Once

1

Secretary Carlisle lias addrosscd a

Icttor to Senator Voorhees Chairman
of tho Sonato Financo Committee
showing tho actual condition of tho

Treasury on tho 12th day of tho pres ¬

ent month and an estimato of the re-

ceipts

¬

and expenditures during the
remainder of this month and the

month of February It will bo seen

says tho Sccrotary from tho state ¬

ments that there is an urgent neces ¬

sity for such immediate action a will

replenish tho coin reserve and enable

this department to continne tho pay ¬

ment of public expenses and discharge
the obligations of tho Government to

pensioners and other lawful creditors
Whon my annual report was pre

pared it was estimated that the ox
penses during tho current fiscal year
would exceed tho receipts to tho
amount of about 28000000 and I
asked Congress for authority to issuo
and sell bonds or rather forms of obli-

gations

¬

to an amount not exceeding
50000000 bearing a low rate of in ¬

terest and having a reasonably short
time to run to dnablc the Secretary of

tho Treasury to supply such deficien-

cies

¬

as might occur in tho revenues
The receipts and expenditures during
the month of December and up to tho
12th day of the present month show
that tho estimato of a deficiency of
28000000 at the closo o the year wajs

much too low
If the same average monthly defi-

ciencies

¬

should continue the total
differences between receipts and ex
penditures on Juno 30 next will bo

78107542 According to the best
estimate that can be made tho total
receipts during tho present mouth and
the month of February will be 41

900000 and the total expenditures
will bo G0300000 showing a defi-

ciency

¬

during the two months of 18

400000 but this does not include any
navments on account of the sugar
bounty claims for which to the
amount of nearly 5000000 have al

leady been presented and are now un ¬

der investigation in the department
The coin reserve has been reduced

74 108149 and it is evident fiom the
condition of tho Treamiy that the
Department will have no means to de ¬

fray the ordinary expenses of the Gov- -

ernment unless a large part of the
payments are hereafter made out of
that fund If this is dono tho coiu
reserve will be redueed by the 1st of
February to about 00601864 a sum
wholly inadequate for the pnrposo for
which it was created

On account of this critical condi-

tion
¬

of tho Treasury I have consider
ed it my duty in addition to tho earn-
est

¬

recommendations contained in my
annual report to appear twice before
your committee and after tun ex
planations of tho situation urge pro-

mised
¬

legislative actiou on this sub-

ject
¬

With tho permission of tho com-

mittee
¬

I have prepared and presented
for its consideration a bill which if
promptly passed would in my opin-
ion

¬

meet all the requirements of tho
situation by providing tho necessary
moans for defraying tho public ex ¬

penses and replenishing tho s oin re
servo to such an extent as to assure the
maintenance of the parity of all forms
of all United States currency

Let Hawaii Alone

Wo repeat now what wo have Baid
all along that tho tiling for this coun
try to do is to lot Hawaii alono If
the people of tho island want tho Pro-
visional

¬

Government let them have it
and if they v ant tho Queen restored
let them restore her It should be
noneot our business Atlanta Con-

stitution
¬

Tainted Water
At Maysville tho entire family of

Thomas Corrigan a C O Road sec
tion boss havo recently been takou
very sick just aftor eating their meal
Tho family wore at loss to know what
caused their sickness Upon oxamina
tiontwo sacks wore found in the cistern
one containing tho hido and feet of a
hog and the other tho entrails and
part of tho body

Howo Johnsons flvo year old
pure mountain brandy cures la grippo
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Applea GoodFer Sedeatary Folks

Tho remedial use of apples is thus
enlarged liponby the North American
Practitioner Chemically tho apnloie
composed of vegotablf ghre albumen
sugar gum uhlorOphy malice acid
limo and much water Furthermore
the German auaijsts say that tho apple
contains a larger percentage of phos
phorous than any other fruit or vege ¬

table The phosphorous is admirabl
adapted for ronowlng the esscncial
matter lecithin oflho brain and
spinal cord

It is poi haps for tho eamo reason
rudely understood that old Scandina¬

vian traditions represent tho apple as

tho food of tho Gods who when they
felt themselves lolio growing feeble
and infirm resorted to this fruit rc
nowiug their powers of mind and body
AlsOjtho acids of tho apple aro of sing ¬

ular U80 for tho men vt sedentary
habits whoso livers are sluggish in
action those acids serving to eliminate
from tho body noctious matters which
if retained would make tho brain
heavy and dull or bring about jaun-
dice

¬

or skin eruptions and other allied
troubles

Somo such experiments must have
led to tho custom of takingapple sauce
with roast pork rich goose and other
dishes The malic acid of ripo apples
either raw or cooked will neutralize
any excess of chalky matter engender
ed by eating too much meat It is
alto tho fact that such ripe fruits as the
apple the pear and tho plum when
taken ripo and without sugar di ¬

minish acidity in tho stomach rather
than provoke it Their vegetal le
sauces and juices are converted into
alkaline carbonates which tend to
counteract acidity

Agricultural Clippings

If your apples freeze during the
cold weather tho injury to them wil
be milch lessened if they aro kept
from tho air aud allowed to thaw
very gradually

The Baltimore American says A
shrewd poultry raitor has found that
ho can improve the flavor of his ducks
by proper feeding Thus by giving
them plenty of celery for a week be-

fore
¬

using tho hatchet lri are ot
prime quality the delight ofecures
Perhaps common folks may thus havo
placed before them substitutes for the
delicious canvas backs which come to
Mar land to feed oil wild celery and
be shot

When tho hens begin to lav large
eggs containing double yolks it ib

an unfavorable indicatioji that tho
hens are too fat Double yolked eggs
very small eggs and a desire to sit
means that the hens have been fed
too liberally and that fewer eggs
will he tho result in a short time
Reduce-- the feed when such indications
are presented and compel tho hens to
work vigorously and secure more
exercise

Coarse manure is not adapted for top
dressing young clover It cannot bo
made fine enough to allow it to sift
down to tho roots Where largo
pieces of manure fall on young clover
plants the clover is killed and where
tho manure lay will grow next year
a rank growth of weeds Put the
manure where you are going to sow
clovor seed or on land whore clover
has reached its full growth and is to
bo plowed under in tho spring

E L Vincent of Boomo County
N Y keeps mico from attacking
apple trees by binding around them
a closoly woven wire netting lotting
it go two or three inches below tho
surface This will ho thinks also
prevent attacks of borers and ho pro-
poses

¬

to leave this protector around tho
tree summer and winter It is open
so that light and air can get to tho
bark His fiist experiment was in
wrapping tho troo with tarred paper
This kopt tho mioc from woiking but
made a place for the codling moth
With a little care in examining and
replacing these tarred paper wrappors
they may bo made very effective moth
traps

J W Burroughs assignee of 7 M
Armstrong on last Tuoeday sold tho
Armstrong farm on tho Maysvillo and
Mt Sterling turnpike near Judy con
taining 182 aero without residence
Hood Smith of Winchester for 5720
per aero

Assiotant Republicans
Tho Democrat in Coifgrosa who is

unwilling to accopt his share of re
sponsibility for tho action of this Con ¬

gress shquld absent himself entirely
and bo allowed to stay at home Of
what good is the Democratic victory
to bo to tho peoplo if Democratic Con
gressmen fail to keep up a quorum
Naehvillo American
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A REMARKABLE BOOK

Short

NO SIADY

Papers for the People

A book containing 569 lurgo octavo
pages of useful and interesting matter
elegantly bound iu cloth and gold
honored by a letter of our Holy
Father tho Pope commended by His
EmmienccCardiuac Newman and by
very many distinguished bishops
priests layman of tho church in
America Sound in cloth aud gold
2 Pound in paper 1 Freo by

mail to auy part of the Juilcd States
SOME Or TIIE SUBJECT TItEATED OF

That Christ founded a church and
that it is identical with tho Roman
Catholic Church ot to day provided
in sovcutccu essays

That tho name of Catholic is the
best ono that could have been choton
as title proven iu flvo essays

Tho heresies of tho first century in-

cluding
¬

tho celebrated ascent to heav¬

en aud tho fall of Simon Magus in
presence of tho emperor and of many
thousand spectators in Rome discuss-
ed

¬

iu seven essays
What tho Miltinncuin is and how

the idea of it first stalled in two
essays

Concerning tho Blessed Virgin
Mary also the journey of St Peter to
Romo with an account of his martyr-
dom

¬

in twenty soven essays
T ho life and times of tho Apostle St

Paul described in eighteen essays
Magic or tho Black Art including

revelations mado by the dead charms
enchantments apparitions of tho dead
of God of the sngels and of Satan
fortuuo telling ancient pagan oracles
concerning dreams concerning de-

monical
¬

possessions and animal mag
netism iu fourteen essays

On tho subject of miracles in five
essays

Concerning hell its location what
punishments are there endured
whether those will be everlasting the
poetical hell of Dante also concerning
purgatory and tho condition of infants
who depart this life unbaptized in ten
essays

The resurrection of the body piov
cd tho character aud qualities it will
possesss after having arisen whether
negroes will be dark and Indians red
at what age infants will ariso whetl --

or giants and dwarfs will then appear
as they were ou earth iu two essay

Birds oyo view of all tho general
councils iu flvo essays

Secret socioties in two essays
Concerning tho Church of the

twelve farmers and whether ono who
has studied the Bible and thinks he
understands it may lawfully call
himself a minister of tho gospel in
five essays

The indofectibility and infallibility
of the Church including reasons for
using sacred vestments and tho Latin
lauguage in tho public worship de-

scription
¬

ot a Methodist camp-mceet-i-

by an eye witness and a disserta-
tion

¬

on the infallibility of tho Pope in
twelvo essays

Address Rev Thomas C Moore D
D Holy Cross Kan 23 tt

Ducks And Dampness

It is strange that tho duck which
will voluntarily go on tho water at all
seasons when tho surface of tho water
is not covered with ice is moro easily
affected by damp quarters tlun other
fowls Tho old adage that Damp
wcathoris good for young ducks is at
fault also as tho duckling when very
young will quickly perish if itbecomes
weteither by contact or by rain Tho
tender parts of tho duck aro its feet
and logs When on the water these
portions of tho body aro protected
from tho cold while tho feathers will
shed water A duck if welJ feather ¬

ed comes from a pond in a dry condi ¬

tion and if It goes on tho water when
tho season is cold and tho bird is not
well feathered it will soon droop as
tho exposed portions of the under side
of its body give off animal heat which
is absorbod by cold water hence ducks
that are moulting should not bo
allowed on ponds Tho troughs from
which they drink should be covered
so as to permit them to got only tholi
beaks into tho trough They will
wasto a largo portion of tho wator in
cleaning thoir beaks of adhering food
and thus causo tho ground to bo sloppy
Keep tho floor of thoir quarters woll
well littered with oloan straw and havo
tho yard well drained in order to
provont dampnoi as much as possible

Mirror and Farmer
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The Best Reference Book Prteet

Everything up to Data and Complete

nucnuEn
EDUCATORS

a
That a

Events
Down to

THE prepared
force It

hayc a novel

on paper more
than any hook a similar nature It

AMERICAS STANDARD YEAR BOOK

PRICE postpaid by mail CENTSi
Address TIME WOULD JVeto York City

Reduced t If Ss

The Forum
Tie CreaUst all PericJicalt l

f foremost nien of the write the literature
of acUvlty for FORUM

Evan great subject Is taken up The Forum when It naturally comes Into
public attention and Is treated by the best without regard to parties
or creeds It will keep any thoughtful reader Informed on the tasks and problems
of the time as no other periodical does

To thoughtful people price of Forum has hitherto been pro-

hibitory Indeed all the great Reviews have been too high In price for the masses
of Intelligent readers But now the of readers of thoughtful literature

men and women who wish really to know what Is going on In the world out
the narrow limits of particular sects ana parties Is great enough In the

United States to warrant so revolutionary reduction in price Forum
discusses Important subjects hut It Is not dull The literature of
raneous activity is In fact the most of all literature American
citizenship Implies that man shall know the of the men

the latest great In every direction of activity

SIZE QUALITY UNCHANGED

The Forum now cheap as the of mere entertainment
THE LARGEST BEST OF GREAT REVIEWS

The Forum Publishing Company Union Square New York
J5C a 3 a Year

An Ideal
tho sections most highly

favored by nature is Southern Cali-

fornia

¬

first its geographical location
for it lies almost exactly midway be-

tween

¬

tho equator and Arctic circle
and but little south of tho center lino
of tho temperato zone and secondly
physical conditions so mortify tho
temperature that there is neither ex
tremo heat nor cold On tho north a
mountain rango protects it from the
trosts of winter and tho winds during
that season bring it to tho warmth of
torrid zono for they blow with con-

siderable from tho south
or southornly direction In tho
summor tho trado blow ¬

from tho northwest bringing
with them tho cooling atmosphoro of
the northern seas Tho country is
opon the which gives freo play
to tho breezes both summer and win

Tho of t10 climate is
phcuominal animals aro strong and
enduring tho natives are healthy
and tho section is a sanitarium for
Invalids from other parts of tho nation
who gradually improve or recover
health It is a country whore ono
can llvo out of doors for three hun ¬

dred and fifty days of tho yoar
Uoalth audlcjngovity are characteris

of tho people Tho soil is Jm
monsoly forfilo and produces an
abundanco and variety including all
tho cert ale except rice all tho vege ¬

tables known tho tomporato
latitude raisins wino and tablp grapes
tho berried all tho fruits tho
temperato and somo of tho tropical
latitude olives walnuts and almondp
Two crops of aro produced
In tho year--Caltforn- an
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ENDORSED BY

STUDENTS

Has Reached Such State of ¬

It Is Veritable Enoycle
peedla of Pacts and

Brought
First 1894 a

Edition of 1894 has been
an extra of editors will

and attractive cover wide mar--
Igins new and binding is printed

good and contains and better
of is
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STATESMEN
EVERYWHERE

Remarkable Rescue

ANrJrl

Perfec-
tion

improved

information published

contemporaneous

regularity

vegetables

Mrs Michael CurlBin PlainfieldJ
makes tho statement that shot

caught cold which settled on herl
lungs she was treated for a month vh

ner family physician but grow wors
Ho told her she was a hopeless vlctj
of consumption and that no mcdldinJ
could cure hor Iler druggist suggce
ted Dr Kings Now Discovery for coi
sumption she bought a bottle and tol
hor delight found herself benefited
from doso Sho continued
use and after taking ton bottles founi

V

III

its

herself sound and well now does hen
own housowork and is as woll as she
over was Freo trial bottles of thic
Great Discovery at IV S Lloydd
drugstore largo bottles 50 cents and

100

Bite of a Hog

The blto a hog Is mpro serious
that of any other domesticated anil
bocauso tho hog is an unclean feodd
Tho danger lies in somo objectionable
matter bolng transferred Ho tho bloodl
and causing blood poisoning and
mauling euro tn sucn cases tne
prompt application of ho knife is to
be recommendid

Turnpike Notice
A meoiing of tho Stockholders

tho North Middletown and Mt
linn Turnnitcn Ttnml 1a nniii nJ-- - LVl -

1 otJ J n iaitiuviuw ottiuruay irobruaryi
iwi for tho purpose of olofJtlng
cors for the ensuing year At
iiuming Bumru mas will 00 rocol

for tho routing of tho gates on
road Tho right to reject any and aj
uiua is rcBorvc
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